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Scatter-ing in the Time Domain from Submerged Elastic Shells at Coincidence Frequienlcies

N I F. We rhy

NOARL, Stennis Space Center. NIS 39521), USA

Abstr-act
Time Domain Resonance Scatteringe I heory:

It is, known that when scattering fronm elastic shells, a large
resonance resonance is produiced at frequencies corresponding The partial %ave series that Creeges fronm normal mode
to Mirues in which tile flexural phase velocity is roughly eqjual theory for separable geometries can be represented in distinct
ito thle Speed Of sounld in the fluid A syvsrerratic analysis partial %aves; or Imodte-s It has been show n that a representation
indicates liat the large response is(fdle mainly to wvater born due to a distinct miode (n Icanl be wrltten in thle formn
%kas ( labeled A wkaves ) Mulich have narrow half-widths and
mlanifes t them~el es as pronounces spikes in the form function 2 q'~ 2( lr~ (r
as, w ell as %keaker flexural resonances (labled AOl which have fn(0) = 2e (2 r i
rather largec half-widths and produce an envelop effect due to in",(kJ '

overlapping resonances; over at broad frequency range. These X 2n+
results are analyzed within thle context of a new time domlain
resonance scarterinrg theorv and are shown to produce where -Y -t-ir~d~
cliaricrerisric transient return skiu'nrt i :sc %simis it is

p(-:-,! ti skr;5iiiale both the half-w idth of the A waves as well4
ats their group veloit ies~

ard is tbe reson-ance half-width

2
2"r h i

l Uir~n Cs irs' 1CtrrCreiCed bs tile fact that tire% occur at
di~t retc Am' (,Ie of icquenc% atril wen 6ues occur, 'a dlistiict h x

eseri ake plce li esriris siill~disineishbleari cat JHere, we have absorbed thle 2n+1 I lao into thle c \piession
be-, r'lted to ;r p.1rrC~icul process. Our interest in this paper is to We flow consrde r :hc -.%PC Of ls w~refld In deteinine11 a
dcnnmiie the nature a gr Oripiiru Of teSOrrancesN ini sortie resonance ill thle tile dornin [here are intimcuroti. ss avs to do
freque-ncy hand ii (lie rirrie dormain for baick scattering fiorri this hut we limit orurselses thle follmwing fonir which allows us,

submrge elsti ta get I e feq~ncvdoman cse as een to istAare a particular freqluency region anld at tile satie timec
ins eti gared for mans' years for suibmerged elasticl Spheres aInd limit the pulse time.
infinite ( vlinsiers for hoth solids anid shells lTre rnatirre of back
sN(reell rerririu is well iunderstoodi aidil qite predictable for tire
ticipieirc\ ulomair caise. In contrast, time domain solutions phi)= Coslw 0t i = Cosika,,s ~e
wkhich ei~ncomss the frequency re grion for wh011h resonlances
ire present are niot sO well understood in thie context of at %"ees=c tad k 2r

resonoucev Ncatrerrre threory 1 3 RS I )Iii this paper we otie
a ime lourt iuivjors based On R.SI itechlniques id set sorte Hfere, wke refer to \%w u rthe carrier htj~iiccV lie Ioiiricr
ciondhition\s thm citable otie tO marke unriue irrterpretatiorrs oif transform of this funuctioni is i1 arid thle scattered signal in tire

Ws ts\e then apply the results for the Pr obleml Of time1 time domain is then I's in the expression below
dumrtt in littuN i atConinciderce lirihicc ( tire frequency at ore rnsomoltl mdlkmoet,.siicir thle phasec velocitv oft thle flexurail wave is eqtual to the If we perform a oIetrusoriilleitfa orireri
'J"u od(f soundI in litir flid ) iand houw interesting result-, for we aise at tire followking expression:
liar region W~e interpret thle results within tire context of thle

thenirs irutlirred inl thle follow ting sectin.

,912~



111,1 is. at a tesotrance thle time dlomainl solution is ;imply thle sounid in thle ambhient fluid s- [ he value )in freqiuenc, for
-rIkIk1( t o1 the 111%it 55 (ll e tiae I stiosoidal function times ati1 ik Iich this happents is, referred to as thie cotur idetce lrcqucnc\
csfincntwil (ipinig factor I lie ltntle domttatin solution for a There are, however, subsonic fluid borne %k as %ks hicli
net (of resonanitces IN ill ) is lien of tile lo): prod uce sharp 5,6 (flitid borne ) resonaince s ht loss the

coincidence fteutuetcv~ We %% ill refer tot ticese fluid borne I% aes
as psetido-Sionelev ss ases and the relattu rcsonoicc, !fse~dI
Stonelev resonances. consistetf %% 1i1t thle tcruiitmolor\ of Ref ii

IN -I-t ite "''cd-toee resotnatnces ate well defined Inin il

p(S) I m 1 nX(n0s 2 wave space. usually corresponding to ottly otie partial s as e
M 2~Snx~~ modle nutmber anid a vers, narrowv half- width s% rth a dispersis e

phase velocity wkhich approaches thle speed of sound In the flu id
with inicreasing frequetics. Ie\c dinirtish ill siicrificirce at the
point for whiuch (lie flexural resi.w es lIeco to dirrat It
has been observed that, both for fir plates Msitch are fluid

tilie ic iititt iiilg contit ionisduie to the bac ksc auter are small. loaded ott one side anrid for sitbiter gd s :el at c oincitdeince
one ohs~rves a verystogrsot ' ' .10IMLTCOlae

Nowk let its; make tile foilkmsiig assitimptiotns, which for re ion hs beetn ritCI 1 r~ise tle tO' ss iated r7soInthce
set tarn situationis are realistic WVe assume that we are in a literature and can he ittterpreted in terms oft a singLulaNs that1
resonance regiotn for which the resonance ss idibs are fairly occurs whetile wave nutmber in the fluid is equial to that oft the
Coniist ant antid thle re sotnance spac ittg is fairly uniforml.4  flexural wave on the surface of the obj' ectl Althouigh,. this

Ilise as u opionsthe t led t thebillw i ig:itierpretatiotn is an ideal17atiOn, since it ssild correspond toI IC CaSSII~p6IISthn lad o te ollwin: nfi nite loading at thle surface. if is trone the less a fatirly ref i e
picture of what is htappe nitng Intdeed. at that point there is a

(s S Co ( Is /2) M1 sr/ 2 phase change as well which accouts for the enselope of the
P~s) (Stf(X~JS) ~oS(A 1~ eresonance curve at coinrcidettce I slttiwn here ) Ashere the %%aveN

n-2%1 are in phase utntil coitncidetnce atnd out of phase afte,-ss ards. Our
~ 1 ~-' f, interest here is itt exatrinine the titme doittairt responce stince

where X~e-2 we expect the conditions. Of desLIrihed itt the previous tctiori to
h e partially miet Over a broaid frirc\- raitee anid thin Io % icil

a strotng cohierenrt resporice wkith ai carriet ftekjiier'c\% IF)nIt is seent frottm tlte above expressions that: neighhorhood of ithe frequency al cotticidetice Accordifrll%. %% C
exainie the case oif C\V piti:'s for iso esattiples for ,kIch one

,)I [lie half- svidtlt is associated wvith tile decay of thle respontse expects coinycidettce resr narces; to arise. [this is cerraiti l
infilte timte domtain soliiton: thle response decreases suiggested by the stroig respotfises itt Figs lb and 2b athreka
expiotentially' wiht itncreasing value of the half-wvidth. This is values 11 3 and 87, respecti% el\ , for steel and WC Further.
tlot nItocgether uttexpected sitnce rtarrow resonances are w s idi-insek hcpaeter odtrnnas s i( i aw \k~ ith of ign ties ari s antialgu to weueNidinvmetiki hc laeterlo eettr

- It ong Irtitii tii lous 1 thre valu te for whitich the flexuiralI phatse %eloc itv wIll equ Tiratle
dli tied erivr toes beittg associated %k ith long half-lives in ambhient speed oif sound in water The express Ions; sue use are

ifittititt ph'sic cacs.from flat plate theory hut tiley ptos-e to be quite reliable itt

li I [ie larger thle nutmtber of adjacent resonattces ( 2M ) seirsed, predicting the phase velocity fur the curved Surfaces of tire
the mrore shrarply' defined thle returtn putlse or etnvelope function spiheres at tile freqItticc lInmits in :r hc %icin is of tile vahie atf
tire heats ) and tite more nlhiatreed the return signal. Under coitrcidence freqluetrey It ts reirtkable that they or fact dro
appropriate conditions we can get the group velocity of a predict the ftequettcx rantge itt the ftipures u hic In iotch the
specific tyreic resonance. strong flexurals We dectenitit that rthe 'e\[ireiiiti for [ire re.

-~ tifvelocity. is:
c) Thte larger the carrier frequency the more oscillatory the
signal within thte envelop. K. i 1

dl I seera adacent resonatnces sensed by a signal are - II t(
differet itr ( Itracter in tile region of the carrier frequency then i
it hecorties di ffIicul t to interpret results in termus Of a group L2l (1 1(
velocity assot iated wvith a particular resontance type; attempts at
suitt nt-t pretatiorts could lead to erroneous results. For
examptlte. if otte senses two resonanrces, one a Rayleigh
resotnance and orie a wxhispring gallery resonance. thte2
extraction of a group velocity associated with a specific hr=CrP? E2651
resittance type resonance would lead to error. hr Q hV265141i

Addititnal exptressionts catl be obtained in a ntanner sitmilar to/h* -

tile abhove deVeliiprtt bill we will etid oir excursus here and W Ka ) V a,~
apply the results itt the interpiretation of the following cases. atid ~ (

[tit ~onanI~cscatterjnroni L (0.intden Ysnp~ aid C C'La

At lOW fretetniciS ill a1 stitIhVgeil fluid. antisytitmetric Laumb
%\ ases Or flcxtal waves dto not yield resonances until the phase
velocity of tite flexural wave is about equal to the speed of

573V )d3
Yov~
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H ere (' is the shtear speed and %, is tile poisson ratio of the
it1,1cli'l II thc tattio 01/a) is a tlickmit?5 pat.iter aid V, I, ishe
speed of sound Ii water The ecntanung definig expressionis inI
thle cquiations' ate discussed Ii Ret. S. For the cases presented
Iteic h'a) is 00 Mm hee a is the radius of the sphere. The
iioup11 %00,it ix% I LeteottI::iesf h% its tO C +o

2C I'+1 ](o 2 066

do,) 2C - QI+

cik 3 + 2 1 3 0)2 SE',05

a i l id fhi t o I 55 ILt!

In both I ii>. ; and -1 (the phase and lou p selocittes ate
plotted ftot ka saltics (t it 20(1 for I % thick steel atnd WC

shells
We itow e xamute tlw nmie d titai calculatiotns, Fkr tile fitst

exaitplle sC exaluitte thle steel shiell of I '. thickliess, illustrated 3~

ill Fwe - a Ill this case wke observe a %%ell defitted envelope w-ith
prooiuccd o)scitiatisins within the envelope consistent with 1

expressions )i the previous sectioni. The enhancementt due to 2 qI

the factor 2Mt is obvioius both here atid inl Fig. 2a. We canl F

obtain tilie gi ottp velocity frosnt tlte peak to peak distance. The -

results leads; to a value of 2 23 kin/s;ee. I-le expression for
flexural waves predicts a value of 2.53 ki/sec at coincidence 0 o e- .;;
andc a rantge of 2.44- 2.69 ki/sec. ov.er the ka range of 1010-14001
w.here tlte strong flextirals are significant. lIn that rainge thie
phase velocity% ranges front 1.37-1 .58 kim'ec. The value.- of . t.-,oi mn.ixto II' tIsi tS t
the predicted atnd extracted group velocities are not in extremely i
good agreettent die disagieetneiit is about 12%, ']his may be
dlie Ii part to the fact that flat plate theory may be in error or
Iniadlequate for spherical fflid- loaded targets, th~e conditions in
the previotis section are not well mnet and there miust be a 12,
ixtutre of pseudlo-S tonleNv waves leakinig into the fluid. WVe

hatve dfetermiined tie group velocitv of tile pseudo-Stoiles'
wave for this case to be 2,16 ktit/sec ha-se on plaxc theory. 0,4

More-cover thle phase velocity is in the rarge from 88 % to 98g%
of tile speed of sounid in the'flitid 'This s altie of group velocity 0000oo
is wi thtin V:% of the e xtracted valtue frot the time domainfi
solution. Moreover the psetido-Stonley resonances have very
tiarrow wvidths while thle flexiaral resonance,. are (futite large.
Ithe condti iotns in t he p rev iotus section wkoti d intd ica te thtat t he
flextural resonances would rapidly dampen while the pseudo- -1 4979 -,(*a8000 2128 2 45 77U
Stiunley resonances would attenutate solely. Thus, based ott thle 30T 1 11

s ittilarity of the extracted grup velocity ott that of thle pseudo-
Stonlev wave artd the conditions in Ohe previttus section we I -it!. 2. 1 imt. lmtiimiii 'dii~ii I tI hi 1, ,,i it SNh It
Conclude that thle timle domaini calcutlations in Fig. I a represent i iii n(5 s

psetido-Stonley resonances.
I[lie firial exailpit: is for the WC shelf of 1%§~ thickness. The

results here are consistent with that of thle steel case and arle
illutstrate(] iii Fig. 2h . I lere thle group velocit was extracted (l tot
be 2.33ktuu/sec. as opposedl to the plate'theory Value of
2 .65kmi/sec for flexutral waves. The range of values for tile
group velocities predicted frottile flat plate thteory was frot 3

2.19-2 78 kiut/s;ec over thle ka range of 74-102. Ilere againi thte
difference was 12%T betweent plate theory and] the extracted
vatile. Ott the other hand. tile grouip velocity for pseudo- IF I
Stonley wave~z is 2.26 which is within 3% of the extracted
valtie.' As in the previous example the pseudo-Stottley 1 .29 1 J

resottatces are (lite narrow wkhile the flextural resonatnces are
brotd andt we councludie that thle results of Fig. 2b represent 0'~ . . . . .

predomttinatly psteudo- Stortley resonmances. 14 0 16 a 79 6 92 4 85 1 8 95 F 3 95
kt !I

! im hl o milS llltl fII, Ihtk 6 pu ( h l
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Conelins

We, citc little i Iri section bv coitiue ntitg onl the above
re sit Its We believe thItat thre r T Its show% it 1 clrc de 2ttrons nlate t1It,t1
if p"'I'et . OnIliii)ris ajre tiet Itt time Ionmain studies quite
reliabhle aitd itter-sting irliterIpretaltiOts Cart be malde. wvhile it is
eass% to collire tio erroneonus c. tICli(siuirts1 s ert the ptroper
coirtiiitits are riot mnet, The trick otibiiisl\ is to control thle
pule tiie a,; \kell as; tire eatrier IresIlueCvifC itone wA.ishes tio
rirterfiet stiruairitt ax grup veloincie correctly'. Further.
JIIC C,1e cah Ii ti l e (i i10111it io S for ss iich It i s tot possible to
niake sene ouf aI grouip veloity withint thte cotntest of a particular
type oif plie itnnia ( i~e. I anrb wvases. Rayleigh waves. etc.)
particularly for niarrow frequency bands In which different
types of resoinrces are setnsed In particular, one should t
rInte rpret an enuverlnpe futrction as being associated with a
p articuil ar gio tilleitiy whtichr can fie ti erd to ex tract the g rouip
velocity of a iarticular type of resonance. Finrally. it is difficult
to wee hlow thre presence of a single resonance or for that miatter
very Ilow, frequetncy resuonatnce scattering %k here phrase velocities
are flighl\, dispersive and resonance k% idtlts are usually qoite
vartable can lead to unamrbiguous resuilts
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